Swelling response of Golgi apparatus cisternae in cells treated with monensin is reduced by cell injury.
The effect of mechanical stress on Golgi apparatus was examined in thin slices of rat liver. The findings should be of relevance both to electron microscopists who routinely mince tissue, and to biochemists who homogenize tissues to isolate membranous components. The swelling response of Golgi apparatus to monensin was used as an assay because the swelling response is distinct and is thought to result from a well-characterized metabolic process, namely the acidification of vesicles. The results showed that the swelling response was compromised by monensin as far away as 6-7 cells from a cut surface even though other aspects of cell ultrastructure were not altered from normal. The monensin-induced swelling response was also evaluated in isolated Golgi apparatus and found to be similar to that with tissue. Thus, mechanical stress such as commonly used to mince tissue or isolate tissue components, appears to markedly alter Golgi apparatus function compared to the situation in vivo. In this example, the altered response of Golgi apparatus to monensin indicated that some aspects associated with the ATP-dependent proton-pumping machinery of the trans-most cisternae and trans Golgi network were compromised.